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( 
SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Founded 1895 by WILLIAM H . S HERWOOD 
W "ALTER A . E RLEY, President 
ARTHUR W ILDMAN, Musical Director 
C. GEORGE ANDERSON, Secretary 
E LsE H ARTHAN ARENDT, Vice-President 
L Eo P o DOLSKY, Vice -President 
L EoN R osENBLooM, Dean 
invites you and your friends to the 
SIXTIETH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Thursday, June 16, 1955 . . . 8:00p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL - 220 South Michigan A venue - Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-''Roman Carnival'' -------------------- ---------------------------------------------Berlioz 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
ADDREss AND CoNFERRING OF DEGREES BY WALTER A. ERLEY, M.Sc. 
CoNcERTo FOR PIANO, F-sHARP MINOR, OP. 20 __________________________ .Scriahin 
Allegro 
ERLYss GuNsTENSON 
ARIA: "Charmant Oiseau," from "La Perle du Brazil" ____________________________ David 
RUTH SPEHEGER 
BALLADE AND PoLONAISE -------------- ----------------------------------------------------Vicuxtcmps 
FRANCIS GROSS 
SwEDisH RHAPsoDY, OP. 19 ________________________________________________________________________ .Alfven 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
ARIA: "Ave Maria," from "The Fiery Cross" ___________________________________________ Bruch 
DoRIS ALLEN (Mr. Favario conducting) 
t 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANO, C MINOR, OP. 18, No. 2---------------------------··-Rachmanino[J 
Moderato 
JERRY WooD 
"Scene and Prayer," from "Cavalleria Rusticana" ______________________________ Mascagni 
SoLOisTs: HELEN STEWART (Santuzza) AND ANGELA WisEMAN (Lucia ) 
SHERWOOD CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
RuDOLPH REINERS, Conductor 
Gmuo FAVARIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
ARLENE BEY HoFFMAN (Piano ) ---------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
(B.M., University of Illinois, June 21, 1953) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
JAYLEEN BEVERLY BRUNCK (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------New York 
RoBERT VERN ON CANE (Organ )------------------------------------ -------------------------_Illinois 
RoBERT A. DITTMA~ (Piano) ____________________________________________________________________ Ohio 
DA vm NELSON DoziER (Piano) ___________________________________________________________ _Indiana 
KARL ALBERT HARTWIG (Piano) (July 28, 1954 ) ___________ : ________________ New York 
SHARON L. JOHNSON (Voice) _________________________________________________________________ Montana 
ARTHUR FRANK TREBIAN (Trumpet)--------------------------------- --------------Wisconsin 
BoNNIE EILEEN WILLIAMS (Voice)---------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
DIPLOMA 
R. GARY DuvEL (Organ) ______________________________________________________________________ Jndiana 
ERLYss JANET GuNSTENSON (Piano) __________________________________________________ Minnesota 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
DoRis MARLENE ALLEN (Voice ) ______________________________________________________________ _Indiana 
RoBERTA LEE BoEscH (Organ) _________________________________________________________ :_oklahoma 
ALFRED E. FisCHINGER (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
FRANCIS JEROME GRoss (Violin) -----·---------------------------------------------------New Jersey 
ARTHUR MAURICE LAMBRO (Piano) ____________________________________________________ California 
JOSEPH EDWARD WILLIAMS (Violin) -------------------------------------------------------Panama 
~NGELA JoAN WISEMAN (Piano and Voice) ________________________________ West Virginia 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
KENNETH DAVID TIPPINS (Piano) _________________________________________________________ Florida 
JAMES CuRTiss WHITLOCK (Piano) ________________________________________________ Pennsylvania 
JERRY PoRTER WooD (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------------------Mississippi 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
ALFREDO ALEXANDER ARcHIE OLD (Clarinet) ________________________________________ Panama 
SYLVIA RuTH BARBUSH (Piano) ------------------------------------------------------------.Indiana 
JOAN ANNA BEEBE (Piano) ------------------------------------------------------------------------Florida 
BARBARA JEAN BucK (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------------------Oklahoma 
DANIEL CABALLERO (Clarinet)------------------------------------------------------------------Texas 
ELEANOR SuE GRUBB (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------------------------Virginia 
MARTHALYCE HARTSUCK (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
ARTHEA ANN OuwERKERK (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
WILMA ANN PRICE (Piano)-----------------------------------------------------------------Tennessee 
BERNADETTE CLARE ScHAFFNER (Voice) _______________________________________ Pennsylvania 
CHARLES RicHARD SMITH (Piano ) ---------------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
JoYcE MARLENE VAN DE KoPPEL (Piano) ___________________________________________ Michigan 
THoMAs LAwRENCE W EIDICK (Flute ) ____________________________________________ Pennsylvania 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
ELAINE ARNOLD HuTsoN (Piano ) _______________ : __________________________________________ Chicago 
JOHN LowELL HuTsoN (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
DoROTHY LEE KAISER (Piano)-------------------------------------------------------------California 
BERNICE FREDA MARTIN (Piano )-------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
BETTY YATES (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------------------~------------Mississippi 
